
Children at the Afghan refugee camp in Peshawhar greet the Canadian minister.

Mr. Clark said that consultation at the
senior levet "WIll be a dynamnic force in forging
doser economic and industrial collaboration
between our countries". He added that: while
it Was essentiai to develop trade and expand
clevelopment co-operation, it was also impor-
tanlt "f0 strengthen the other fies - polit ical,
Cultural, educational and tourism".

Visit to Pakistan
In Pakistan, December 19-22, Mr. Clark
mnet with President Zia-ul-Haq and Prime
Minister Mohammad Khan Junejo to discuss
international political and economic deve-
lo)Pments, as well as Canada's developmreflt
5lssistance program.

Mr. Clark and the delegation visited a
hydro project at Tarbela on the indus River
Where Pakistani Prime Minister Mohammad
Khan Junejo inaugurated two major pro-
ISots, in the continuing hydro-generating
levelopment of the world's largest earth
Oamn. Installation of fwo 1 75-megawatt gen-
erating units and a 500-kIlovoît: trans-
mnission line were completed this year wiith
r-fladian assistance.

At the inauguration ceremony, Mr. Clark
8S8ld that "Canada has excellent human re-
Sýources and expertise which cen be of use
tO Paklstan's energy sector develoPmeflt".
I'le confinued: "Canadian business has ai-
Wýays been weil received and has had excel-
lent experience in Pakistan. I amn hopeful mhat
if Wii become even more active and con-
tribute another dimension to the traditions]
eSxcellence of our relations."

A tour of the Nasîs Bagh Afghan refugee
cSflip in Peshawhar was also made. Canada

hssent more than $80-milliofl woi -. of
'vheat, cooklng oil and financial assistance
f0 the three million Afghan, refugees in

camps in Pakistan's northwest frontier.
Six agreements covering more than $93

million in developmeflt assistance projects
in Pakistan were signed by the Secretary
of State for External Affairs in Islamabad,
Pakistan. Four are with the government of
Pakistan and two are vith United Nations
agencies for social developnlent projecf s.
The funds will be provided by CIDA.

Tarbela hydro project
The agreemnents in clude $52.5 million for
irrigation and drainage in the Slnd River
valley, $18 million for two more turbines
for the Tarbela hydroelectrlc project, a
$1 9.5-million fund to improve the delivery
of social services by the goverment of
Paistan and by Pakistani non-governmerital
organizations, and $440 000 for mainte-
nance and overhaul of four water drllling
rias In Baluchistan province.

The $52.5-million irrigation projeot in the
Slnd River valley is Canada's share of a
$744-million soheme to alleviate waterlogging
and salinity and improve irrigation on 1.06 mil
lion hectares of farm land in Slnd Province.

Development of the Tarbela power pro-
ject has been a major factor In helping
Paistan meet its energy needs. The $18-
million agreement wîll pay for two new tur-
bines - Units il and 12 - which will provide
an additional 846 megawatts of generating
capacity at Tarbela.

The $1 9.5-million social sector uine of
credit will pay'for goods, equipment and
spare parts to improve energy and agriculture
development, and establish a Smal Project
Techntcal Support Office to strengthen the
planning capacity of non-govemmentai orga-
nizations and self-help groupe.

UN projects
Canada wHi provide $1 million to the United
Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control to help
establish an economic environrment In the
District of Paistan that will allow people to
achieve an acceptable lMng standard without
recours to opium poppy production. The
project will include women's welfare pro-
grams in 35 villages, 100 potable water
sohemes, mobile pÉlmary health-care facilities
and construction of a maternity ward and a
20-bed women's ward In thie district hospItal.

$The orner UN projeot will provide $1 .84
million to the UN Development Program to
help the Pakistan Federal Bureau of Statistics
upgrade its program of household surveys.

In addition to signing the agreements,
Mr. Clark announced that Canada's food aid
support for Afghan refugees In Pakistan
would remain at the same level as the pre-
vious year's. Last year Canada contributed
$14 million worth of canola oil and wheat
for refuaee support.


